
J. B. Moore Dedicates Song
In New Album To Wife

JOHN BUNYAN MOORE

A New Music Folio

John Bunyon Moore of Murphy,
composer and poet, recently com-1
pleted the publication of a sou-

vernir folio of five of his songs.
The collection la headed by the

song "Only A Rose Prom Heav¬
en" which Mr. Moore has ded¬
icated to his wife who died here
two weeks ago. included with the
folio is a student's music pouch.
Mr. Moore has published nine

songs-the best known of which la
"When It's Blossom Time In Old
Caroline," theme-song for a trav-
eltalk movie on Western North
Carolina.

Mr. Moore, a Jeweler by trade,
has also produced a number at
records under his Southland label.
He has received a number of or¬

ders and enquiries for his mus¬

ic, and has shipped music and
records to several foreign coun¬

tries, Including England, where he
received a request from the Brit¬
ish Broadcasting Company.
Some of his music is now being

sold in occupied Japan.
Along with music, Mr. Moore

has entered the souvenir busin¬
ess-wholesale and retail-promot¬
ing his songs with strains of the
music and poetry on cards, trays,
tumblers and records.
Mr. Moore's poems have been

included in five national poetry
and lyrics anthologies.
Anew item to appear in the

-souvenir line of Mr. Moore
is a picture souvenir 45 RPM re¬

cord which will have pictures
from Manteo to Murphy, includ¬
ing scenes from the Great Smoky
Mountains National Park.
Moore said, as an individual

composer, not connected with any

copyright group, the odda are a-

gainst him. However, he said, by
promoting the music through
lines of souvenirs, he hopes to be
instrumental in helping break
down what he called certain mon¬

opolies in the music business so
that young and talented writers
might, at least, have their music
reviewed.

He said music of non-copy¬
right group members is often bar¬
red from regular channels of mus¬

ic distribution.

Pearley- L. Pack
Dies In Ohio
Pearley L. Pack, «4, of Akron,

Ohio, died May 31 at 7 a. m. after
an illness of three months.
He was the son of the late Lee

and Meda Pack and was bom and
raised in the Liberty community
of Cherokee County having lived
in Akron for the past 30 years.

He was married to the former
Vesta Hickey who survives along
with two daughters, Miss June
Pack of the home and Mrs. Mar¬
tha Ruth Davis of Cleveland, O.
He is also survived by one brother
Marshal of Quion, HI.; four sis¬
ters', Edna of Turtletown. Tenn.;
Eula of Ducktown, Tenn.; Elby of

Farner, Tenn.; and Ella of Ohio.

He was a member of West HUl

Baptist Church.

Funeral services were held Mon

day, May 24, at 1 p. m. at Adams

Funeral Home and burial was in

Crown HUl Cemetery at Hudson,

Ohio.

IN APPRECIATION
I with to thank the citizen* of Cherokee

County who supported me in the Demo¬
cratic Primary for Clerk of Superior
Court of Cherokee County. 1 am grateful
^ erery vote that w*s cast for mei .

" Since 1 will not call a run-off, 1 wish to

congratulatemy opponent, Mr. Neil Sneed,
a* Democratic nominee for Clerk of Super¬
ior Court, and giro him my promise of

JERRY O. HATCHETT

OGREETA
Johnny Johnson IT. son of Mr.

«nd Mrs. Oscar Johnson. Murphy,
Rt. I, left Monday to
O., whore he will b
during tha summer. A graduate of
Murphy High School this year,
Johnson plans' to enter QMS in
the fa!YTo< J(nt V«*» training in
tool and die making in Hamilton,
Ohio.
A large crowd attended the

memorial and flower day services
at Ogreeta Church Sunday.
Mrs. Bob Jacks of Rosa, O., at¬

tended the graduation exercises of
Murphy High School.
Miss Glenda Sue Johnson is

spending this week in Murphy
with her aunt Mrs. Henry Hyatt.
A Bible School has been plann¬

ed for Ogreeta Church in July.
Mrs. H. L. Woody and small

daughter, Carlene. of Charlotte,
have been visiting her parents,
M r and Mrs. Allen Chambers.
Mrs. Bob Jaks of Roes, O., spent

last Thursday with Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Hyatt in Murpny.

The black topping for the Joe
Brown Highway started this week.

WHY'S
TOM SO
SAD?

"We told Tom when he bought
Fire Insurance for his house that

he should also Insure his car-hot

Tom knew all the answers; said

he'd been driving for 2# years

and didn't need insurance. Well,

you guessed It-he DID have an

accident and It cost him plenty..
"Take our advice-get .complete
Automobile Insurance now. Sure,

we want your business, but more

Important, we don't want you to

end up like poor Tom."

Hyde Insurance
& Realty

Phone 145
Over the A & P

The Johneoes ted a family re¬

union at the home place of Vr

and Mrs. Uacar joaaaoa Sunday,
May a Lunch «u aarred Sa the

front yard aid everyone had a and relatives
luce time. Howard Jobneon left Monday
Mra. Anderaoo JVhltener ot Cfcnr with hie deter, hit Jacka, tor

er. SC.hu been vutttnf frianda Ohio. Howard wai graduated tram

Murphy High School this year He

la the eon of Mr. and Mr*. Oscar

Johnson.

SUNSHINE BUTTERMILK PUNCH

DELICIOUS RECIPE FOR DAIRY MONTH

"Cool and Refreshing"

G cups rhlllled buttermilk . tablespoons lemon Juice

S tablespoons grated orange I tablespoons sugar

rind % teaspoon cinnamon

1 > j cups orange Juice % teaspoon nutmeg

Combine Ingredients, beating until blended. Poor Into chilled

glasses and garnish each with a thin orange slice and a sprig of

fresh mint, if desired. Serves 6.

CHEROKEE COUNTY MILK P RODUCERS ASSOCIATION

It's aBUCK!
lis aV8 ? It's only

r*"*AM heart, good friend.you can buy ¦

X hit-of-the-year Buick if you can afford
any new car.

And we proudly show our prioe here to
prove it.
For this price ia the delivered price.the
local delivered price.of die new Buick
Spboal 2-door, 6-passenger Sedan.and
it's just a few dollars away from those of
the so-called "low-price three".lower,
in fact, than even some models of those
very same oars. >. .

But look what this Buick price gets you!
It gets you the very look of tomorrow in
styling modernity, even to the spectacular
new panoramic windshield that seems to
ontdate everything before it.
It gets you Buick V8 power.highest in

SPBCIAJL history .plus the economy ot
new Power-Head Pistons.
It gets you Buick room, Buick luxury,
Buiok size and structure and solidity-
including of course, the famed Million
Dollar Ride and a new precision in
handling ease.

Itgets you, too, solid and deep-down value.
\

For any way you look at it, you're money
ahead with the oar that's years-ahead now
In looks and line and (be lift of its power
.and tka ear that's outulUnt every other
car in America except two of the "low-Price
throe."
Drop in today or the first thing tomorrow
.lust to try and to drive and to oompare
a new Book. WoU let the oar prove its
points.

$2466.88

V
DELIVERED LOCALLYI

1954 SPECIAL
2-DOOR, JH

6-PASSENGER SEDAN,
MODEL 48D (Illustrated)

'Optional equipment, accessories. state and local taxes, tf
any, additional. Prices may vary slightly In adjoining comma-
nftiat due to shipping charges. All prices subject to change
without notice. Even the taclory-initolled extras you may
want are bargains, such asi heater & defroster... only $41.70.

j^fteonder
Buick Sales
are Soaring!

FRANKLIN MOTOR COMPANY
r i **

. p

,*P»-. Mil.JU M. C.


